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ORA Restaurant Industry Recovery February 22, 2021

COVID-19 Membership Update: February 22

Governor's Press Conference on Utility Bills
Earlier today, Governor Stitt was joined by legislative leaders, the Attorney General, and regulators from the
Corporation Commission talking about efforts to mitigate high utility bills that many may receive due to the
historically harsh winter weather last week. View the press conference here.

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96873729&mm=47434330909
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96874951&mm=47434330909
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Webinar: Tax Time for Restaurants – Maximize New Laws to Improve Your
Bottom Line
Tax deadlines are around the corner, and for restaurant operators, filing this year could prove more
challenging than most. During a webinar on Wednesday, February 24, at 2 pm, the National Restaurant
Association and professional tax experts will address recent developments in:

Employee Retention Tax Credits for 2020 and 2021 (new rules might make you eligible for up to $19K
per employee)
Full Federal Tax Deductibility of PPP expenses and State Tax Deductions
Qualified Improvement Property
Net Operating Loss Carryback Opportunities
Tax Extenders

Our experts are ready to answer questions to ensure you’re taking advantage of every tax break you’re
entitled to receive.

REGISTER HERE

SBA Rolls Out Fixes for PPP Error Codes
The Small Business Administration has announced a series of steps to address a nagging problem with error
codes that Paycheck Protection Program lenders claim are needlessly delaying the approval of thousands of
loans.

In perhaps its biggest step to remedy an issue that has dogged the program for weeks, the SBA said last
week that it would permit lenders to certify borrowers whose loans are impacted by validation errors to hasten
their receipt of funds. The agency also said it would allow lenders to upload supporting documents for loans
hit by the error messages.

LEARN MORE

ICYMI, last week the ORA held a timely and informative session tackling the questions of employment best
practices, employer liability and other topics where Covid-19 and vaccinations are concerned. To review the
entire session, access the video recording here. A big thank you to our presenter, Andria Ryan, an attorney
and partner in the Atlanta-based firm Fisher Phillips LLC.

Raise the Wage Act Will Hurt Restaurants, Employees
Congress needs to hear that now is not the time to attach this to the stimulus bill being considered right now. 

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96876173&mm=47434330909
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96877395&mm=47434330909
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96878617&mm=47434330909
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A national survey of our membership was just completed, asking independents and franchises what impact
the “Raise the Wage Act” would have on their recovery efforts and plans for 2021.

Restaurant owners tell us that if “Raise the Wage” passes Congress later this month:

82% say it will have a negative impact on their ability to recover this year.
98% will have to raise menu prices.
84% will likely cut jobs and employee hours from normal levels.
65% will add equipment or technology that reduces the need for employees in their restaurant.

These results make one point crystal clear – after seeing over 110,000 restaurants close and over 2.5 million
jobs lost, increasing labor costs is going to make it more likely that more operators close their doors and lay
off their staff. Tipped servers will lose with the end of a system that allows them to make $19-$25 an hour in
tips under the current tip credit system. 

View infographic with the survey findings. 

Congress is looking to fast-track this bill in a matter of weeks. If you have not already done so, please take
action now. Congress needs to hear from you to put a local connection to these national results.

Please take action and contact Congress. Your answers to the questions asked will personalize your message
to Congress.

Governor Stitt Issues Executive Order on COVID-19
Governor Stitt recently issued a new order to help combat the COVID-19 virus. Read the order here. By
removing references to table spacing and clear dividers between tables and booths those restrictions for
restaurants have been lifted in this latest executive order. ORA has confirmed with the Governor's office that
capacity and spacing restrictions on restaurants have been lifted. If you operate in a jurisdiction that has other
restrictions in place you will need to continue to conduct business under those rules. View guidance for Tulsa,
Norman and Stillwater.

KEY CLUB PARTNERS

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96879839&mm=47434330909
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96881061&mm=47434330909
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96882283&mm=47434330909
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96883505&mm=47434330909
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Click here to unsubscribe  
Message sent by Lara Blubaugh, lara@okrestaurants.com  

Oklahoma Restaurant Association | 3800 N. Portland Ave | Oklahoma City, OK 73112 

http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96884727&mm=47434330909
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96885949&mm=47434330909
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96887171&mm=47434330909
http://mms.okrestaurants.com/ct.php?lid=96888393&mm=47434330909
https://mms.okrestaurants.com/members/unsubscribe1.php?orgcode=OKRA&msg=82823173&oe=lara@okrestaurants.com
mailto:lara@okrestaurants.com
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3800+N.+Portland+Ave+%7C+Oklahoma+City,+OK+73112?entry=gmail&source=g
http://www.viethconsulting.com/

